Local Funding Sample Social Media Posts

You can use the sample posts below to increase your engagement around the local funding decision process. Remember to include a graphic and tag your fellow members and MAE. If you need additional support, please contact your MAE UniServ Director.

1. We won historic school funding! Now it’s time to make sure our students get the support they deserve. Help us prioritize how your district should spend this money. Share your thoughts and let’s work together to make a difference!

2. Great news for Mississippi schools! The state Legislature has approved an additional $100 million in funding (HB 1613). That's $227 per student for the upcoming school year. Let's work together to ensure this funding is spent effectively to support student success. #MAEtoday #MississippiEducation #StudentSuccess #FundingBoost

3. Mississippi schools are getting a funding boost of $100 million! Thanks to the hard work of MAE and the Legislature, this means our schools are receiving an additional $227 per student for the upcoming school year. Let's make sure this funding is put to good use to support student learning and success. #MAEtoday #MississippiEducation #StudentSuccess #FundingBoost

4. Big news for Mississippi schools! The Legislature has approved an additional $100 million in funding for the 2022-23 school year (HB 1613). That's approximately $227 per student. Let's make sure this funding is used effectively to support our students and their success. #MississippiEducation #StudentSuccess #FundingBoost

5. Exciting news for Mississippi schools! With the extra $100 million in funding, schools can now invest in updated technology and hands-on learning materials, repair and upkeep of facilities, resources for school programs, transportation needs, and more. Let's work together to make sure this funding is used to support student success. #MAEtoday #MississippiEducation #StudentSuccess #FundingBoost

6. The additional $100 million in funding for Mississippi schools (HB 1613) means more resources to support student learning and success. This includes updated technology, hands-on learning materials, safe and conducive facilities, school programs, transportation needs, and high-quality educator recruitment and retention. Let's ensure this funding is put to good use! #MAEtoday #MississippiEducation #StudentSuccess #FundingBoost
Remember to tag MAE and your local associations!